Power Doppler ultrasound imaging for quantification of urinary bladder neck blood flow changes.
This study was designed to evaluate power Doppler imaging for assessment of urinary bladder neck blood flow in comparison with laser Doppler flowmetry (LDF) in an animal model. Transrectal power Doppler ultrasound (US) and LDF of the urinary bladder neck were performed in three anesthetized pigs during comparative cystometry. Normal saline (NaCl) was used for the first run, followed by a second run with 0.2 mol/L potassium chloride (KCl). Standardized sonographic equipment settings (Acuson Sequoia 512); MountainView, CA) were used for power Doppler imaging. Computer-assisted calculation of color pixel density (CPD) of power Doppler images was performed using Scion Image) software image analysis. Tissue perfusion units (TPU) were measured using a BLF21 laser Doppler flowmeter (Transonic Systems Inc., Ithaca, NY, USA). The power Doppler results were compared with the findings obtained by LDF. NaCl filling resulted in a mean CPD increase at the bladder neck from 18.65 (+/- 1.78) at empty bladder to 37.8 (+/- 1.84) at 100 mL and to 88.32 (+/- 1.35) at full bladder capacity (C(max)) of 270 mL, respectively. With KCl filling, a mean CPD increase from 18.65 (+/- 1.78) to 59.63 (+/- 0.5) at 100 mL and 110.82 (+/- 2.98) at full bladder capacity (270 mL) was observed. The CPD increase was significantly higher for KCl than with NaCl (p < 0.001). With NaCl filling, bladder neck blood flow increased from 22 TPU (empty) to 46 TPU (100 mL) and 62.5 TPU at C(max), compared to 22 TPU, 50 TPU and 102.5 TPU with KCl. CPD and TPU measurements showed a strong correlation at p = 0.01. In conclusion, transrectal power Doppler US image quantification is a feasible and accurate method for assessing blood flow changes in the urinary bladder neck.